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L J OUR FALL OPENING iI

t We invite the ladles to call and I

< Inspect our line of FALL and WIN-
TER

¬ 3q
MILLINERY onq

1 Tuesday and Vednesday
October 6 and 7

No trouble or expense has been y
f spared this season in selecting every-

thing
¬ A

Z of the most uptodate Styles
X and Fashions You will be sure to
4 find just what you want in the exte-

nt

¬

sive lines we will exhibit on the above 1-

Z dates
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F W Ditto
=

1
A Real Estate and I

1

Insurance Agent I

YI r Houses for sale ana
kI rent Rents collected and

I

rnn
ja Taxes paid for nonresi-

dents
¬

J
r

wry p
Fire Life and Accident

r

Insuranc + written in the most reliable companies Farms
timber tracts vacant lots residence and business properties-
for sale Be sure to see me whether you want to buy or not

F W DITTO Phones 116 and 92
I

HANDSOME I

I Fall Stock ol Jewelry
r

I am getting in one of the handsomest and most
complete stocks of Jewelry for the trade this fall and
winter that I have ever carried Many of the goods

I

have already arrived There are many
I

i PRETTY THINGS
i

I
in Watches Chains Jewelry of all kinds Diamonds

i Cut Glass and Silverware Fine China Novelties etc
1 and many others arriving each week

f rE
I

I am agent for and carry a very
j large stock of Edisons Phonographs-

and Records Nearly I

1-

I

r

2000 DIFFERENT RECORDS
nom

to select from We will be pleased

l to have you call and see the goods

r
oM Respectfully

r A E Burnett
OCALA THE JEWELER FLORIDA I
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Remarkable StoryT-
he IIstory of Mrs Matilda Warwick of Kokomo-

Ind as told below proVcs the curative properties of
that wellknown female remedy Wine of Cardui < a

Mrs Warwick says
I

l

1r-

k7
W 1

1
1

JS1

It Will Help You
I suffered from pains in my head shoulders

limbs side stomach low down dizziness chills ner¬

vousness fainting spells and other female troubles
1 I was almost dead Three doctors did not help me-

At last I took Cardui > and with the first bottle ob¬

tained relief Now I am cured But for Cardui
1 11 would have been dead Try Cardui
i AT ALL DRUG STORES-

I

Washington SeminaryCOR-

NERI NORTH AVENUE AND PEACHTREE ATLANTA GA

For girls and young ladles estab lisped 1S7S Number boarding stud ¬

ents strictly limited to insure refined home life Classes divided into small
sections personal attention to each pupil Faculty of IS specialists Con-

servatory
¬

advantages in MUSIC ART ELOCUTION Certificate admits t-
ot Vassar Wellesley etc Catalog free
< +

j L D SCOTT EMMA B SCOTT PRINCIPALS 1t-

t

i

CCN ERVATION COMMISSION
and-

COMMERCIAL CONGRESS

Important Meetings of Representative
Men in Washington in December
Washington OctThe National

Conservation Commission has received
word that at least a thousand of the
leading business men of the South will
be r resent in Washington when tht
Commission holds its first full meeting
here early in December This infor-
mation

i

come In a letter from G Gros
Venor Dawes Secretary of the Mont-
gomery

¬

Ala Commercial Club who
tells of a meeting of the representa-
tives

¬

of numerous bu infss associations
in the Southern States hId in Atlanta
These men formed a working organiza-
tion

¬

and after receiving assurances
of support from commercial bodies all
through the South Issued a call for
a Southern Commercial Congress The
time ard place were set so that the
m mbtrs can be in Washington dur ¬

ing the first meeting of the Conserva-
tion

¬

Commission on December 1 the
Conference between the Commission
and the Governors of the States or
their representatives which fjllovs oni
December S and the meeting of the
National Rivers and Harbors Congress
which will be held here during that
tIme In the proceedings of all of which
the men who compose the Southern
Commercial Congress are intensely in
ur sted from a business standpoint
The chief purpose of the Southerners in
holding their big meeting is in the i

words of one of the originators the i

providing of a fuller understanding by
the people cf the South of the gifts that
nature has placed under their control
But without discounting the vital im ¬

portance of promoting the business in ¬

terests of their section of the country-
the promoters of this Congress in i

Washington say they hope that it will
have an even deeper significance and
bring about a closer union between
the North and the South uOf course
the Congress has practical and com-
mercial

¬

aspects says one of these
men but there lies in the minds of
the originators an ethical purpose
looking towards a fuller understanding-
and union between those who have for-

a generation suffered from misunder-
standings

¬

and a seeming separation of
interests-

Mr Dawes in his letter suggests that
the attainment of a fuller understand-
ing

¬

between the South and other parts-
of the country would have its effect in
bettering business conditions in the
South also He writes

The Southern Commercial Congress-
is also intended as a means of combat ¬

ing hindering prejudices that exist
against the South in both Northern and
Pastern States We have felt that
such prejudices are most easily re-

moved
¬

by personal contact and we
shall therefore work to have present-
on December 7 and S a thousand or
1500 leading business men of the South
who will stay to participate in the
deliberations of the National Rivers
and Harbors Congress and also be
present to receive inspiration from the
reports made to the National Conserva-
tion Commission

Beyond all this we feel that the
presence of our solid business men in
meetings made up largely of solid
business men of the North and East
will act as a guarantee and pledge of
business mens participation in further
political affairs of the South and thus
guarantee safety to investors

Many of the men who are most ac-

tive
¬

in organizing this Southern Com ¬

mercial Congress have for a long time
been preaching that the South should-
not only develop its agriculture to a
higher degree of efficiency but that it
is time for the men of that part of
the country to take more energetic
measures to expand their manufactur-
ing

¬

and business interests They be-

lieve
¬

that the attendance of a large
number of the most enterprisThg men
of the Southern States at the Confer ¬

ence between the National Conserva ¬

tion Commission and the State Gover-
nors

¬

or their representatives will lead
to a fuller realization of the immense
natural resources of the South-

In this connection they cite a recent
report by the Geological Survey which
stated that there is a minimum of
about 2SOOOOO indicated horsepower
developed by the rivers rising in the
Southern Appalachian Mountains half
of which at the very least could be
utilized for power So far hardly
enough has been developed to make an
appreciable showing compared with the
enormous possibilities Full develop-
ment

¬

of storage facilities in these riv-

er
¬

basins would increase the horse-
power from 3 to 30 times according to
the experts But taking the minimum-
of 1100000 horsepower its rental at

20 per horsepower per year would
amount to an annual return of 2S000
000 Woter power is much cheaper
than fuel power and will become more
and more so as the available supply cf
fuel is depleted This means that the
demand for water power will increase
These Southern business men foresee a
great manufacturing future for their
section and are determined to Instill
their ideas into the minds of others
They point out also that the usefulness-
of these rivers can be increased not
only for manufacturing but for trans-
portation

¬

The improvement of the
lumber business and of the allied in-

dustry
¬

of turpt ttining has also re ¬

ceived much attention from them-

In some States they say there are
very rich mineral deposits which
might be worked with great profit

SLIGHTLY COLDER WITH SNOW

When you see that kind of a weather
forecast you know that rheumatism
weather is at hand Get ready for it
now by getting a bottle of Ballards
Snow Liniment Finest thing made
for rheumatism chilblains frost bite
sore and stiff joints and muscles all
aches and pains Sold by AntiMo
monopoly Drugstore 25c 50c and

100 a bottle

CUBAS ORANGE CROP

Onehalf million crates is the most
recent estimate of this years orange

in the his ¬crop in Cubathe largest
tory of the island Until a few years
ago thousands of crates of oranges
were brought to Cuba from Florida
and California every year but for the
last three seasons these shipments
have become less and will probably-
cease entirely within another year
Orange cultivation on a scientific
scale did not begin in Cuba until

about eight or nine years ago and
may be considered in its infancy but-
i= progressing rapidly and even at
this early stage is now in position to
supply the local markets The or¬

ange business on the island is con ¬

trolled almost entirely by Americans
New York Times-

FORAKERS DEFENSE t

I

Cincinnati Oct 2That the law
be invoked against him if he has done 1

any wrong is the conclusion of a
Istatement by United States Senator

j Foraker given in the Associated
Press last night

i Before making this suggestion he
stuns up the various charges that
have bet made and discusses briefly
I zal ethics as to service for various
clients

I WHY JAMES LEE GOT WELL
i Everybody in Zan sville 0 knows
Mrs Mary Lee of rural route S She
writes My husband James Lee
firmly believes he owes his lift to the

I use of Dr Kings sew Discovery His
lungs were so severely affected that I

I consumption seemed inevitable when I

i a friend recommended New Discovery
I We tried it and its use has restored
i him to perfect health Dr Kings
New Discovery is the King of throat

I

and lung remedies For coughs and
colds it has no equal The first dose
gives relief Try it Sold under I

guarantee at all drugstores 50 and 1

Trial bottle free-

REPUBLICAN
HEADQUARTERS RAIDED

I

Letters Stolen from the Private Office
of Chairman Hitchcock

New York Oct 3DfooP mystery
surrounds a robbery which was com-
mitted

¬

recently in the private office
of Frank H Hitchcock chairman in I

the republican national headquarters-
in the Metrrpolitan tower

Letters of importance which had
been placed in a private file for the
national chairman were carried away

I

and with them some notes and mem
l orand which Mr Hitchcock had
I made for his own use
I Folowing so closely after the
elnrge thH letters had been filched

I from tin Standard Oil files to be used
i for campaign purposes the raid on

I

I Mr Hitchcocks mail raised the sug-
gestion

¬

that some one had invaded
I republican headquarters to get cam-
paign

¬
I

I ammunition
I

COLD WEATHER ADVICE
to all is to beware of coughs and
colds on the chest as neglected they I

I readily lead to pneumonia consump-
tion

¬

or other pulmonary troubles
Just as soon as the cough appears
treat it with Ballards Horehound

I Syrup the standard cure of America
Use as directed perfectly harmless-
A cure and preventive for all diseases
of the lungs Sold by AntiMonopoly
Drugstore Price 25c 50c and 100
per bottle

1

TORE UP TESTIMONY

Hysterical Action of a Young Woman
on the Witness Stand in South

I Carolina
I Laurens S C Oct 3ln an effort-
to save her father on trial here on the
charge of the murder of her sweet-
heart

¬

Miss Mary Garrison while on
the witness stand yesterday tore up

I

I a letter of sympathy she is alleged-
to have written to the victims mother
and offered in evidence by the prose-
cution

¬

J Henry Garrison killed J Louis
Williamson last July and the formers
defense is the unwritten law

I Miss Garrison who was the only
I witness testified that on the night of-

t the tragedy she and Williamson to
whom she was engaged were in the

I parlor of her home when her father
appeared at a window and shot her i

fiancee Williamson died three hours
later

The prosecuting attorney asked Miss
Garrison to identify the letter she is

I

said to have written after the shoot-
ing

¬

and she promptly tore it into bits
Owing to her state of hysteria she
was not rebuked by the court

On account of the prominence of
I the parties involved the case is at ¬

tracting attention throughout the
country-

A JEWELERS EXPERIENCE-
C R Kluger The Jeweler 1060 Vir-

ginia
¬

Ave Indianapolis Ind writes I

u1 was so weak from kidney trouble
I that I could hardly walk a hundred
I feet Four bottles of Foleys Kidney
Remedy cleared my complexion cured

I my backache and the irregularities
I disappeared and I can now attend to
business every day and recommend

Foleys Kidney Remedy to all suff-
ert

¬

as it cured me after the doctors
and other remedies failed Sold by all
dealers

I

i SORROWFUL HOURS FOR SILVIA

i Locked Doors and Unsympathetic
Guardians Between Her and Her

Young Husband
I New Ycrk Oct 3With her moth-
ers

¬

i and fathers hushes associate
Attorney Rambo standing guard Mrs
Russell Thomas who was Miss Silvia
Speer a young heiress of Atlanta is
at the Hotel Astor while her chauffeur
husband is speeding north to regain-
his bride who was torn from him in

I the shadow of the altar Mrs Thomas
married her chauffeur a few days ago

I the occurrence causing a great sensa-
tion

¬

I in Atlanta and when Papa Speer
I heard the news Thomas soon lost his
bride Mr Rambo who came north
with Mrs Speer and the heiress bride
declares he is prepared for any move
Thomas may make on his arrival here
He admits that Mrs Speer and her
daughter sail for Europe tomorrow It
is said Mrs Thomas is still madly in
love with the handsome young chauf-
feur and will welcome his arrival if
she can but escape the eye of the
watchful Rambo

I

FOR SORE FEET
I have found Bucklens Arnica

Salve to be the proper thing to use for
sore feet as well as for heaing burns
sores cuts and all manner of abra-
sions

¬

writes Mr W Stone of East
Poland Maine It is the proper thing-
tooI for piles Try it Sold under
guarantee at alK drugstores 25c
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FALL ANNOUNCEMENT-

You

0

ars cordially invited-

to
r

lattend S
s Our Fall Millinery Opening-

on
V i4

Tuesday and Wednesday f

i the sixth and seventh days-

of October nr
I

V Nineteen hundred and eight

I MISS MARY AFFLECK-

Ocala House Block
Ocala Florida
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D E HcIVER GEORGE MacKAY

MeIVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS I-

NFURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODSFur-

niture
i

Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Mat¬

tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portier acd Lace Curtains

HARNESS SADDLES TRUNKS SUIT CASES AND SATCHELS

S

BUILDING MATERIAL

OILS LIME SEWER AND FLUE PIPE LATH SHINGLES AND CEMENT

t
WAGONS CARRIAGES BUGGIES UNDERTAKERS GOODS

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
CALL ON OR WRI TE US FOR PRICES

Mclver MacKayOCA-

LA FLORIDA

KNIGHT LANGL-

eading

i

r

Vehicle Dealers-
of Central FloridaA-

n immense stock of Reliable Wagons Buggies Carts
and Carriages carried at all times

Harness Saddles Lap J Robes Whips and all items
carried by a firstclass house of this bind bought in quan-
tities

¬

from the factories and always in stock at the very
lowest prices-

We can save you money on your purchases be they
large or small

Agents for most of the leading and best makes of
wagons and bug-

giesKNflGMT LANG
North Side of Square P OCALA FLORIDA

KodolF-
Or Dyspepsia and Indigestion

If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
x

the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same digestive
Juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your food
but helps you enjoy every mouthful
you eat

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be digested
thoroughly otherwise the pains of
indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

When your stomach cannot do its
work properly take something to
help your stomach Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

same work as a strong stomach and
does it in a natural way

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY
V

I

dont neglect your stomach
Donlt become a chronic dyspeptic
Keep your stomach healthy and
strong by taking a little Kodol
You dont have to take Kodol all t
the time You only take it when
you need it

Kodol is perfectly harmless
a

Our GuaranteeG-
o to druggist today and get a dol¬

lar bottle Then after you have used the 3

entire contents of the bottle if you caa
honestly say that it has not done an
Rood return the bottle to the druggistand
he will refund your money without ques-
tion

¬
or delay We will then pay the drug-

gist Don hesitate all druzgists kcoir
that our guarantee is good offer ap-
plies

i

to the large bottle only and to but one
In a family The large bottle contains 2
times as much as the fifty cent bottle

Kodol is prepared at the laborator-
ies

¬

of E C De Witt Co Chicago

DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIJA

C


